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SPICING,
PICKLING BOTTLING

ATln.Bn Housekeeper! shoulduse best bpices If they want cood
i1" CaSer' Dlt. takes siieclal

SHli.nfS!';r,ni! the Pt and finestot Spices.

Whole and Ground Mixed fplci
ff bole and Ground Xace,
Wkole and Uronnd Cinnamon,
White and Black Mustard Seeds,
Tumeric and Yellow Mustard,
Juaiper Berries.

Also. Glncer Boot. Allspice. Black Tepper.
Cayenne 1'epper, Cassia liuds, and man

other articles In demand, atlowest prices at

CASPER'S Drug Store,
f.' Mai 8t, Fl.li.rt Bulldlnr, Sprlngfleld.

LOCAL 8REVITILS.

Colonel IL L. Kirkpatrlck Is Cincin-
nati today.

Miss Amanda Levy Is visiting friends In
Cincinnati.

Uncle Jimmy Johnson went to Cincin-
nati this morning.

Dr. Anderson, Cleveland, Is In the
city visiting friends.

CoL George Leonard Is Springfield to-

day. Urban Citizen.
Miss Alice Guthrie, Lagonda avenue,

Is back from Chautauqua. t
,. .Htas Kate Kaurlman arrived home last
night from a trip Petoskey.

The Misses Barnett are visiting friends
In Springfield. Urbana Citizen.

Miss Nannie Brown Is the guest Miss
Jessie Trice, of Springfield. Urbana Ctrl,
sou
. Eugene Galllgher is back from a visit to
his brother Gus Springfield. Urbana
Citizen.

Mrs. S. E. Tullls, of Nelaonville, O., Is
Tldtlng her sister, Mrs. U. Morrett,
561 west High street

Misses Kva and Jennie Clemens, west
Pleasant street, leave, Thursday, to .visit
frlanif. In mti.!nt,lTV'"" " "."i1 , Mrs. Jiary Harwood. the venerable
mother Mr. T. E. Harwood, leaves, tc

Si morrow, for Rock Island, I1L

. Mr. Ed Olds and wife are the city, vts-H-

relatives. They expect to return to
; ttelr western home in a fortnight.

v. The social given by the Women's Belief
Ifriteerps Mrs. James Buford's last week.
fcs WHl be reseated next Tuesday evening.

? . . .. ,. ... . .. inuwn Jew) wui giveu Aura
chapel next Thursday evening. An ex- -

E$
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a. ue at
8

iered.
Th? family Geo. F. Fidler will return
Urbana from Springfield tomorrow and

again become residents of Urbana. Ur-

bana Citizen.
Mrs., liizzle Forrest and Miss Jennie'

Crosley, of east High street, have returned
frum a pleasant sojourn at Chautauqua,

'improved health and spirits.
Bill Norton, the genial fireman at the

Western engine house. Is now known as
the contractor." Parties needing services

of this kind would do well to apply.
Avery pleasant ball was given last even-

ing at Black's opera house, parlors in honor
of Miss Edrcondson. a charming young
lady of Bellefontaine. A very delightful
time was enjoyed.

Hr.John McCarthy, Sugar Grove,
writes from California to a friend in this
elty, that matters are as dull out there as
Ohio, and anybody expecting a boom
should stay away.

Prof. N. Worthtngton, the n

Biuilclan, is quite with rheumatism,
with which he has been suffering for
several weeks. Mrs. Wortbington is also
down with the same disease.

The decision the school board to open

the schools next Monday has shortened the
stay ot a number of teachers who are now
taking their vacations, and several who arc
some distance away had to be telegraphed
for yesterday.

Trouble at the .Factory Street Ilrldc-r-.

Funuint a resolution adopted city
oancll last night, the entire council Is
meeting as a committee of the whole at the
Factory street bridge this afternoon, the
seasion eommeucing 4 o'clock. The
bridge Isjn bad

"
condition and needs imme-

diate attention. The abutments have great
.wide cracks them, and the structure Is
regarded as unsafe. Whether the cracks
UllfUUO W 1BUII VIUOUUUIUU V. WWD
fact that the structure is too heavy for the
foundation, cannot be stated.

foot Crushed.
Hans Wagner, a German living on Front

street, and employed at James Leffel &
Co-'-s works, had his right foot badly
crushed Monday, by a heavy casting fail-

ing on It The large toe was amputated by
Dr. W. W. HalL

JOHN BROWN POST.

- - -atusruimdt
Mrht'a Mtlu.

A large and excellent meeting ot John
Brown poet, No. 633, G. A. K-- , was held
iatt (Tuesday) evening. There was one
muster, Thtrfsrood Manley, late private
Company 27, U. S. I. Orders were read
from the colonel commanding the G. A.

regiment Three applications weie
presented and referred to the proper com-

mittee. A great many comrades we:o
present visiting from the following post i:

Daniel post. No. 500, Xenia, and J. C.
Coy post No. 1, Columbus.

An Invitation was read from the
Ladies' Kell-- f corps asking the comrades
to come to a social to be given at Mrs. Bu-

ford's, 180 west Uigh street Tuesday even-

ing, September 4. 1838. This Is for the
purpose of replenishing the treasury for the
relief of indigent comrades and widows.
All comrades are invited come and help
the good work. The order alluded in
the foregoing Is as follows:

HutDWi arias Cubic Co. Bkgiiuxt,)
Ubaxd Abut or thc Rixubuc. -

SraiKavisu, 0.. Aug. 21,1833.)

Circular No. 1.

Having been duly elected by the various
G A It posts the county to command
the Clatk county G. A It regiment upon
the occasion the approaching parade at
Columbus, I hereby assume command, and
at the same time assure the comrades
the order my high appreciation ot what
1 ewteem (at this late day) as the highest
honor they could confer upon me.

I. Captains of companies are requested
to furnish these headquarters with a list
the names the comrades who have been
appointed to the assimilated rank of com-
missioned officers their respective com-
panies. They will also cause a company
roster to be kept by their first seargants, so
that all the duties the camp may be car-
ried out by proper details.

IL All comrades holding assimilated
rank ot commissioned officers are re-
quested, as far as possible, to wear the old
pattern shoulder straps to denote their
rank when on parade. No side arms will
be worn by any officer or comrade the
regiment while on parade.

III. When nasslng In review, commis
sioned officers only will salute. The salute
to commence six paces irorn me reviewing
officer and to terminate when six paces
past him. The salute will given by the
hand furthest from him, that Is to say. if
the reviewing officer is on the right flank
the column the salute wui oe given witn
the left hand and vice versa, at the same
time the bead should be slightly turned and
the eyes looking toward the officer receiv-
ing the review. Practice this, as nothing
looks worse than a veteran making an awk-

ward salute. .
IV Post banners will be carried in the

center of .their leading platoons. Other
Sags in, possession posts will be placed
in the center of the reziment under a
proper color guard. A guldonwlli be car
ried by the right and left man or eacn pla-
toon and by the ofheer
In command of the pioneers.

V. Captains companies will be re-

quired to keep good order, and to attend to
the cleanliness their company quarters,
and to have a proper guard to protect the
property left In their tints.

K L. Kn.rATRicK.
CoL Commanding Ueg't

JOIN THE C. A. R.

All the Old Soldiers lurlted to Take Ont
Membership.

.The old soldiers of the city and county
should avail themselves ot the two meet-

ings Mitchell post and the other post3
In the county, between this time and tho
grand encampment join the G. A. B.
By being members, they will have
many privleges there that they can-

not otherwise have. They can at-

tend the business meetings, and many
p'aes ot Interest will be open .to
them that membership. "The
G. A. Is an organization to which every
old soldier should belong, but just at this
particular time It Is especially to his In-

terest
The national encampment will be a great

event and it will be many years before It
will again be within such easy access.

THE PROHIBS.

A 'Ltoneaome and Dlnjr Meetlngn Mar-

ket Square Last KljhU
The prohibition meeting on Market

square last evening was a travesty.
The preliminary .procession consisted

forty-seve- n people. At the stand a few
fireworks were let off. consisting princi-
pally green fire. B. S. Thompson pre-
sided, and Bev. Mills, northern
Ohio, offered prayer. Defaulter Payne and
Mr. Axtell. Xenia, then harangued the
handful people fur some time. After
which the lonesome affair broke up. Pro-
hibitionists generally are ashamed the
whole thing today, and decline, dis
cuss it v

Probata Appointments.
Pnibate Judge Miller made the follow-

ing appointments in probate court todaj:
Sarah Lyle as administratrix Edward
Lyle. deceased: George N. Slye, as guar
dian of Willie Stewart a minor; Mary
Stewart guardian Edward Stewart an
imbecile: Jas. Johnson. r.. as adminis
trator of Glenna Hunter.

A Fl ve Hundred Tant Shoot.
Part the Springfield Gun club went

ont Bowlusvllle today to bold a 500 yard
rifle shoot on the. Mead range, near that
village. Those taxing part are Jesse and
David Trimmer, Wayne Casper, J. M.
Rankin and Joe S. Lessner.

A Point of Purity.

Purity can not exist in anything coming from a dis-

gusting source. "Ammonia" has. its origin in an animal
excrement; yet it is introduced for leavening purposes

into Baking Powders, foisted upon the public as "abso-

lutely pure." Suddenly break open a hot biscuit, and

quickly smell the stifling odor ofammoniacalgas arising
therefrom. --This is an infallible test for the "absolutely

." pure" baking powders, the supplementary rising power
of which resides in the harsh'andtcaustic chemical "Am- -

monia."

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is free from am-

monia, lime, alum and every other injurious substance.
" Abiscuitmade from it smells sweet, tastes sweet, and will

i bear the strictest scrutiny from every point of view.
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AN INJUNCTION SUIT.

A Petition Fllrd hi Court Against ,lhe
Trustee and a HuperrUor of Stooretleld
Township.
A petition was filed in common pleas

court yesterday, by Oscar T. Martin, as at-

torney for the plaintiff, In the case of
Nathaniel M. Cartmell Leonard.Karg
et aL, praying that the, trustees of Moore;
field township and Ihe supervisor Koa
district No. 3 be enjoined from changing
the location of the road between the Ur
bana pike and the Clark and Union turn-
pike, thence to Moorefield, also from

the fences his farms, abutting
said road. The plaintiff alleges that the
road above referred to was laid out and es-

tablished as a public road over fifty
years ago as at present located, and .has
been so used and recognized by the pubilu
as a road for the purpose travel between
and along the points named, along the pres-
ent route for more than fifty years, that the
north and south' boundaries as marked by
the fence lines have remained the same for
that period. That they have proceeded to
change the width from fifty feet Its orlg'
Inal width, to thirty-thre- e feet trklng a
line and working each way lfiX

this they pray for an Injunction.
The case came up yesterday before Judge

White, and he granted a temporary injunc-
tion In the case.

A LOW RATE.

One Cent a Mile la What It 'Will Cont to
Attend the National Eneampmeat.

Post Commander Cline received from
Department Commander O'Neal, this
morning, the following, which will be of
Interest to tho G. A. K. boys. The resolu-

tion Is the action of the Central Traffic
association:

Besolved, That the rates for' the national
encampment the G. A. at Columbus
in September, made one cent per mile,
each direction, tickets to be sold Septem-
ber 7. 8, 9, and 10, and to be made good to
return up to, and including, September 19,
T888.

Besolved, That the original purchaser
Grand Army tickets may be accorded a
longer limit for the return passage. If same
is applied for to the joint agent at Colum
bus, between September 9 and 19, and tne
return portion deposited with him until the
date the return passage is to be under-
taken, which date shall no case
be later than October 19. Excursion tickets
will not be accepted, unless they shall have
been duly stamped by the joint agent at
Columbus, and when the ticket is so ex-

tended. It shall be good only for continu
ous passage to original starting point

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Winded by an Kngliit Head-Lig- Mr.
John Grapes FalU Into the Hewer.

Last night another serious accident was
added to the immense catalogue' that could
be compiled of those happening the rail-

road yards. Last night about 11 o'clock Mr.
John W. Grapes, employed. in the fertilizer
works, was returning from down town to
his home on Mill Bun street by way the
railroad. As he was walking rapidly along
ho was suddenly blinded by the brilliant
glare of the bead light the head light of
an L B. & W. engine, and In stepping off
the track fell Into the sewer, sustaining
very severe injuries.

In falling, his head cama In violent con-
tact with the wall and was badly cut and
bruised. The transverse process the
vertebra was broken, altogether a most
painful and serious Injury, from the effects

which it is hardly thought he will re-
cover.

Clark County Centennial.
At the meeting the society held Sat-

urday, Aug. 25, the different committees
were Instructed to proceed with their work,
with the understanding that exhibits ought
to be ready for shipment at Springfield,
furthest by Monday, .Sept 3d.; Let all
take noticeof this action and govern them-
selves accordingly.

The townships Green, Bethel, Pleas-
ant and German have returned their plc-ne- er

lists. The township committees of
the remaining townships must make their
returns, at furthest by next Saturday,
Sept 1st It they wonld secure their pio-
neers the privileges proposed by the Board

the Ohio Centennial.
The time Is short for the remaining

work next Tuesday, Sept 4, the expo-
sition opens. Let there a full meeting,
full reports and full returns at the. meeting

the socihty, next Saturday, Sept 1st. in
'the upper court room. Secuetaiiv.

Pleasant Sluslcale.
very delightful musicale was given

last evening by Mr. and Mrs. E.
S. Kelly. Those who took part
were: Miss Bessie Servlss, of
Urbana; Mrs. IL A. Starkey, Miis Esther
Simpson, Irene Spangler, Lottie ZuTavern;
Messrs. Will Putnam, Newton Gitnn,
Frank Prothero and Clare Humphreys.

Handsomely Treated.
Col. and Mrs. Doitz set an appetizing

spread to their friends, at the station house
last evening, Including savory turtio soup
and Its accompanments, prepared by Mrs.
DOltze herself. Members of city council,
police court officers, reporters and police-
men partook tho hospitality. It was a
delightful little affair.

Kelly's Brrnk.
Mike Kelly tried slip a pint whisky

to his wife In the station house last night,
and when caught abused Keeper Moore
shamefully. He was arrested and fined
$10 and costs.

Alllfiilorft and the' TtTmtrr Supply.
A Florida newspaper says that tho kill

inir off alligators is bavin? a marked
effect on tho supply of water in tho cattle
country When alligators took possession
of a water huie they always kept the mud
pushed up on tho bonks, and even when
hundreds cattle went to the poul, and
by crowding and pushing filled it with
mud. the alligators soon repaired the
ilamago by .digging and pushing back the
innd Now tho cattle stand around these
holes, which arc tilled with mud and al
most entirely dried up. and wait for rain,
tho only water they get meantime, belngi
from the dew covored grass which they
iat at night. Now Y'ork Sun. ,

It vhas surprising how much sle? it
vbas to forgif a man who baa done you a
real injury dan ouo who wrongs youuu
intentionally or one you baf wronged
)otirsc!f. Car! Dander.

The Chicago school census returns give
that city a population ot BOt'.GiL

Mr. D. McLellan, agent for Snow &
Dill, shirt manufacturers, Is at the St
James Hotel. Any person in need of hw
goods will please notiry mm by postal card,
and he will call on you.

The Erie railroad will have another S3
round trip rate to Lakewood Saturday,
September 1: good to return within five
days. Take advantage this very low
rate and go, as it may b the last this sea-

son. For tickets, etc . etc., call
D. Fhl$ oeb, Agt, 73 Arcade,

BnaiaBMasaH
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RAYBURN DISCHARGED.

A'Uot Fight llelwtcn Lawyeia In the
Uaroea.Bc)burn Sensation.

Full particulars were given in yesterday's
Eepuduc the Barnes-Baybur- n sensa-
tion. which Fireman A. J. Barnes, of
the Centra, was soundly thumped by Thos.
Bayburn for going to Cincinnati wjth Mrs.
Bayburn. Barnes had Bayburn arrested
for assault and battery and ihe tiiri
of the case was commenced police
court yesterday afternoon, E S. Wallace
representing Barnes and Geo. C. Kawllns,
esq., appearing for Bayburn.

The trial was a hot one and did not con-
clude until late this forenoon, being ad
journed over last evening. was a little
warfare between the lawyers. Bames ad-
mitted on the stand that he went to Cincin
nati with Mrs. Bayburn. and had frequently
called on her her residence. Sycamore
and Columbia streets, but thought she was
a Cslngle j,woman. This occasioned a
broad sinile about the court room. Mrs.
Bayburn was not permitted to go on the
stand. was In evidence that Bay-bu- rn

bad been working In Day-
ton for some months past

The feature the whole trial was the
testimony Mamie Todd, a half-sist-

Mrs. Bayburn. A more in-

flexible, unbluffable, unbearable witness
never testified in the police comt. Clever
Ed. Wallace himself was powerless to rat-
tle this cool, calm, auburn-haire- d child of
fourteen, and occasionally she went out
her way to give the lawyer a thrust worthy

an adult She testified that Mrs; Bay-bu- m

lived in the house with them; that
Barnes was a freqnent caller and a late
stayer; that she slept with Mrs.. Bayburn's
daughter a child born before marriage, by
tne way in the room adjoining the parlor
in which Mrs. Bayburn received Barnes
when he called at night; that she frequently
heard Mrs. Bayburn open the

e, for it made lots noise; that
Kayburn regularly brougbtor sent bis wire
money from Dayton, but had not been at
home recently. The witness said she never
spoke to Barnes. Miss Todd's testimony
was impressive Its directness, but ti.e
court ruled out considerable it ,

This morning Cy. Bldenour was .put on
the stand, to prove Barnes's good charac-
ter. The arguments then commenced, and
the battle between counsel was fiercer than
ever. Some startling personalities were
Indulged in. Mr. Bawlins tore tho tire dep-

artment-wide open.
Judge Young discharged Bayburn. The

case against Barnes, for fornication and
adultery, will now come up. Mrs. Bayburn
has the reputation around town being
weak-minde- She Is constantly talking
about getting a divorce.

tACONDA LACONICS.

Items of Interest from Springfield's Lively
Lltlle 8nburb.

Mr. William Fernald, Cblillcothe, Is
spending a few days at Mr. P. Uoulton's.

Cartright-wentb- r Columbus yester-
day morning with the battery, to help save
the country. ,

Mr. George Tavenner and family,
Vienna, called upon relatives here Satur-
day and Sabbath.

Joseph Johnston went to Blanchester,
O., on Saturday, where bis family has been
visiting for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Kllbury. Plain City, 0.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kilien last
week, returning homo on Friday.

The U. B. Collecting association will
meet at the church on Thursday evening to
elect officers, hear reports of collectors, &c
A full turnout Is desired. ,

Frank' McCartney and Edward Alexan-
der aro back from the harvest fields the
west for the firm here, the former from
Minnesota and the latter from Wisconsin,
Minnesota and Iowa.

Arthur Durkee, Brighton, spent a Jew
days at It .C. Nelson's last week, and at-
tended the teachers' institute, as he Is pre-
paring for the profession of teaching. Miss
Alice Alexander also attended the lnsti- -
ate- - r uif .!

George L. Walker has taken his depar-
ture for Dayton, where he has obtained em-
ployment with the Columbia Bridge Co..
Dayton. He wishes us to give bis good-b- r

and compliments to all his friends whom
he could not see. George Is a good-natur-

fellow with a smile and a pleasant word for
everyone, and an excellent young man, and

do not like to lose him, but the best of
friends must part

Mr. W. II. Berger, returned from con
ference at Ithaca, Ohio, on Saturday even
ing, bringing the welcome lnteligence that
Iter. J. Borkert had' been returned to
the church here for the fourth year. This
will give universal satisfaction here, both to
the members and to those who do not be
long to the cbnrcb, not only because of bis
pulpit abilities, but because be Is friendly
and sympathetic with all with whom he
comes In contact Come out next Sabbath
and hear the "now preacher."

Mr. Fred Dellenger, our old reliable
street car driver, will leave on Thursday
for an extended trip ot some weeks dura
tion. He will "do" the Cincinnati centen-
nial, then go to Old Point Comfort and
other points comfort, and to a number

old battle fields where he fought bled
and died for his country quite frequently
during the war, thence to New 1'ork city,
by old ocean, where he will spend some
time , as it Is his old home. After he gets
his visit out he will come back and again
train up the mules in the way they should
go, and take in stars with street car tickets
around them.

Mr. Cyrus G. Little, son Squire L.
Little, was married last Sabbath In
Mechanlesburg. Ohio, to a lady that
town, whose name we did not learn. Ho
brought'uls wife to his father's house, and
thoyleft Monday morning for Cleveland,
where Mr. Little is employed the general
office the Adams Express company.
He is in charge an Important division
the office work, and Is so busy that he can
scarcely get off for anything, even to get
married, and this explains bis hurrying
back so quickly. Well, who know "Cy."
certainly, feel like extending to him and
his bride, our sincere congratulations, with
both hands In seven different languages,
and wish them the best there Is in married
life, with as few family Jars as possible.

What is more attractive .than 'a pretty
face with a fresh, bright complexion? For
it use Pozzoid's Powder.

P. J. LOFTUS,

Merchant Tailor,
No. U East Main St.

The new Fall and Winter Goods are be-

ing received daily, and are the newest and
choicest

Patterns and Styles
in the market Now Is your time to leave
your order for a new suit and have It made
in first-clas- s style.

Goods, TrininWnp, Uniting and
Cutting guaranteed satisfactory.

p. J. "JJOFTUS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
1-- 1 EuHt Main St.
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- Kentlehien, if you'd like to gaze upon a truly mammoth, fine and sparklingly
beautiful stock of FALL Overcoats, come during this week and see ours. There's
nothing that'll compare with this great and grand display of ours in the city. We
are showing hundreds of the best fabrics that would even make merchant tailors
envious were they to come in and see our vast assortment. Fifteen Dollars buys
afn English Melton, lined throughout with Skinner's best silk, with or without facing
or faced to the edge, as preferred. Especially do we draw your attention to our

- handsome line of Top Coats, made with one piece fn 'he back and cut in the latest
London fashion. Our assortment of Extra Size Overcoa's outdoes anything ever
attempted in this line in Springfield. Sizes 44 to 52. We say to gentlemen wish-

ing to save $10 to $15 from merchant tailors' prices, call at headquarters and we
wiilonly be too pleased to show you "the" line kept by Springfield's leadiug firm,
though we'll not ask you to buy.

The London Clothing Co., Leaders in Pall Overcoats.

THE FAMOUS STILL FAMOUS.

A Fwr Solid Shots From the Arced Shoo
lious.

One our competitors seems to, be fu-

rious at our statement "that any person
with a spoonful of brains knows that there
were no entries made, no premium offered,
and no awards made,of any kind,. on boots,
shoes or rubbers, and anyone holding or at-
taching sucb cards and claiming them as
premium earxls, did so without proper au-
thority," and he comes back at us with the
tury a big stuffed toad, and when he
reads the following 1 guess he will find
that he put In too much brain. .Now
repeat the charge as above stated, and oiler
the following substantial proofs:

"In the first place he admits in his article
yesterday that he 'did not' enter for any

premium, nor did he know that any were
offered." This admission nearly settles
the controversy, but for fear his statement
will not be taken, will go further, and
put the evidence. Ut-r- is what the
president the society says:

August 25, 18SS.
Starkey .VSeowden: 1

Gextlemes answer to your Inquiry
this date, will jay that there were no en-

tries made.no premiums offered nor awards
made on boots, shoes or rubbers any
kind at the Clark c unty fair this season,
and any person or firm holding such" cards
or making such claims does so without the
authority of proper committee.

Yoursespectfuily, ,
C. Stewart,

President C. A. Society.
Starkey & Seowden. -

Gestlkmks: In answer to your Inquiry
today, will say that there were no entries

made, no premiums made or awards offered
on boots, shoes or rubbers at the Clark
Countv fair this season. Any one making
such claims, does so without authority of
the proper committee.

Yours respectfully,
B. O. Elifiutz,

Supt (pro tern) of Floral flail.
SrisoFlEia, O., Aug. 22. 18S3.

To whom It may concern.
Wishing to place myself right before the

public I make the following statement: I
had charee of the floral display at tne tralr
last week. ancTribthin? to do with the fine
art display. On Friday and Saturday after
the awards were made on the nowers, 1 had
a few premium cards left and Mr.'Paxson,
the superintendent ot air. u. tt. scnuue's
display boots and shoes, came to me, as
did several other gentlemen, and asked me
for a couple cards, which I gave theni.
I said nothing about giving them the first
or second premiums, knowing there were
no premiums offered on such displays.
They made no entries and it would be im-

passible to award premiums. "The facts
tho casn aro that there are no facts In

the case." B. O. EuriUTZ.
The above evidence, we think; should

satisfy the gentleman, It he has brains to
seu through an Inch board. We advertise
our business, abuse no one and keep to the
facts, and It that hurts any our competi-
tors we can't help We will, admit that
we have only been doing business
Springfield for about five years, .and our
"cash sales" last year, endingJuly 15,1883.
were over eighty thousand dollars, and we
think that pretty good evidence that we' are
up to the times "no old fugles" and that

are under our new system of retailing
at wholesale prices, giving the people
Clark county better boots and shoes tor the
money than has ever been done the his-
tory the county.

The trouble with our "would-be- " com-
petitor is, bad a fine case cailt and
kip boots on exhibition at the fair that
are offering at prices less than he can buy
them. The time has past when these curb":
stone buyers can compete with houses mat
can go into tha biggest and finest market
the world and buy goods as jobbers.

Starkey & Scowdek.

There will be a social at the Christian
church-o- Thursday. August 30. Admis-
sion free'. All aro invited.

. i
Now Is tho timn to get your good, fresh,

choice peaches, dln-c- t front tbe orchard
daily, at 18 east High street.

An Ordinance
Changing Ihe grade ot weit High street (rem
Isabella street west 8JU feet.

Sirniiv 1. It ordained tbe council
ot tbe city ot SprlneOeld. Ohio, (two thtr'a ot
tbe wlioM number ! member elected ibrrito
concurrluB)- - That tbe grade ot west Uttb.
street from Isabella atreep west 831 feet' be
changed and esub Ished.as iotl.w. vli;

BeKinnlngat Ibo established (trade In tbe
center nt Isabella itrcet, thence west 831 feet
ascent.TlH-lOOJee- t.

8ic.2 This ordinance shall take effect and
beln'furce from and alter tbe earlieatlperlod
allowed law.

Passed Aucust 28tb. A. D . 1883.
JiMm A. Dices. President.

Attest: J. S. Suiw-ALTi- City Clerk. SXm

&

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FEED STORE!
FLOUR, FEED AND HAY.

Hear Republic Bulidingand No. 23 North
Limestone St Telephone No. 220.

police or Dtoolntfon or
ship.

SraisoriELD.O.. August 2S.1SSS.

U'a. daT h.rehv mutaallT azree to dla--

solri the rtru; business, heretofore exIsttUK
under the firm name of Ad. Bakhaus & Co .
Adolph Bakbaus odlectlnK accounts and

obligations tt aald partnership.
ADOLPH UAKHAU8,

3Xim D.K.DERRICKSON.

OR GLEVELAND CAPSJ CIS.,

?: hx0SkWkmksiisi.

GEO. F. OTTE & CO.
THE GREATEST

Carpet, Curtain Upholstery
HOUSE IN THE WEST.

We have riiade extraordinary efforts to make our
stock attractive to visitors during our great CENTENNIAL
EXPOSITION. We have concluded to concede all in-

termediate profits and will offer goods' at retail, at

Lowest Wholesale Prices.
We are an exclusive Carpet and Curtain House.

CEO. F. OTTE & CO.;
131 & (S3 W. FOURTH STREET, CINCINNATI, O.

. L W. DRINKEI

System of Rectal Treatment.

HOTEL. DAY OF WEEK.
Harysvilie, Continental, Saturday........
Springfield, Arcade, Sunday,
Springfield, Arcade, ilunday,. ......

"nTnmrinit1

luiautfu wnotziuYtr aii?Tiiiai
saMkt

&& tlw.WASkwro
Irno llillllMH flun irtn--a
mmd i!an tits
perftcjand tall Hwlj mnS IIm1X

3UCO

IVftinh
PERSOK3 can FSES

J.

ST.

L'iirSkv.'5aL?5

Cares Piles without the use of
Knife, Ligature, Caaterj

or Clamps. --

CURE OF PILES
1,000 tax Fsllnre Cnrr.

9HE9 200.QOO

Dr. A. W. BrlakerboH Sons, of San
bare had some of their Arm

flstttu Sprinitneld erery four weeks for tbs
laat-eU- years, and bare had
field's

Dr. W. U. llMnkvrboff baa arrange-
ments made Tint tbe city regolirlj
(or year more, aud ceil tQrea
months will spend ball hit time In Jhe city.

our praetleo wo endeaTor tor lease all.
loll of Ms easa

before treatment, tbe ot treat-
ments required tor cure, price ot eacb

Write A. VV. Brlnkerhoit Sons. Upper
Ohio, for pace pamnlii4t. Dr. W.

BrlnkerboS

sirx. OCT.
29

2--

3--31

MERCHANT TAILORING!
DURING THE MONTH OF AUUCST, SHALL OFFER ALL XT

LIGHT-WEIG- HT SUITINGS
over 200 styles, at greatly reduced prices.

This is my SEMI-ANNUA- L CLOSING SALE.
P. S. Goods sold the if desired.

JOHN" WILSCG5r,
26 AND 28 EASr MAIS STREET, OHIO.

Cincinnati a mxtm.
A OCT. 271

a3aWWl'yiWMrlrll'.atf ' 1 MgjjMMWMMHMMa&afraaaJCsCM

iiDi'pyMQifinrofnnin mm
of lto

UiXSUKlASSBD DISPLAY.

EXCURSION FROM ALL

HETOZkUtejiia

Lfi

imm
Ftifw uoaUaUrgoproporoosj

FfSRStontl tt hswi !t K h r f tra
SEMINAL PASTRIES.

A

AtMHen."Twtel fnrIjtYecr3la taa
aoo:rai:yandfarokaa !

a. - - Strrm&h.... ... Yicoxwxs
l

!

ftllpTUREO hatt

13.

NOTARY PUS
SOOTH MARKET

AT BA

..&. , :.

GUARANTEED.- -

to

OPEBATISHS PEeFBSMEQ!

& Upper
dusky, member

rannyotSprtna--.

wraltnyandinrluntta! citizens as pa-
tients.

to
a or fTths

ul

understanding
as to number

.k San-d-

t. M
"' Ttsltasfollows:

SOW DEC.
b 6 3
0 7 4

8

I

Embracing

by pattern,

HI.
SPRINGFIELD,

M HF
i T JJ

GRAND JUBILEE celebrating the Sattleiwt Kartiwistmi ftrrifwr..

RATES POINTS.'

.Vl.l.UW
nt

BMleuCQrfQFKTOSSlbilftr.l-r-rvnf- t

ABELL,
LIC,

261-- 2

5

HiianiHiBma-
AroldtW k

cm ntiam boablei.aad all Qoacfca,
WMgiuj aujl Uf)Mq iMunt

rCU&O I'll slMslsl L arf -

lji BsJCkthxi to banacn, e mm pais

"" -- IWOSKirnbAe bodjal ?r&r. B7 J- -; kisri ?paaaUa7 U seat dliUlM i tptamm
IMXkMtai Alt vrlrttMs- ThauiMl

faaeUomtotihbmmatnttmJmnfimttt, Tm
MmmnmnMtnanOQldmniinmbai,tit9V!imt

MsoiaMcbMifiJaad nvsKflrfalat bod nagtt aaaaaiA

HARRIS REMEDY CO., Ire Cnvd,
8O0K V.TaBthetaL8T.un7X9 irfv

Trial of on Add""-?- - Ask for Terms

DR. H. R. OOSCH.
ARCADE DENTIST

Operant Dentistry a Specials
VrUtrm- - 1.anU

'

.rJ9.&JP- ? ", 3 ,.V3 s. "

XAtfieZsMxSER"

V.sfs Jr. 'il -
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